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YESTERDAY DAY
High Ropes

TODAY

Golf

Orange and Green
Photos

Showdown

Horseback Riding

Pink and Blue Team
Photos

Rollerblading
Camper Panel
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TOMORROW
Camp Abilities
Specialists Photo
Work Experience Photo
Showdown
Arts and Crafts
Buskers Concert

CAMP ABILITIES NEWSLETTER

JUNE 28, 2017
Care to Share – Tuesday, June 27, 2017, Dinner

Groups:
• Blue and Bold
• Green Beans
• Orange Clementines
• Pink Pretty Patties
Faith: Pink Pretty Patties, broke one of 2 goals: 1: run a mile under time from Saratoga, 15:11;
new time is 14:57 sec for a mile. Wants to beat record from Saratoga: 5.5 miles so far.
Jaylynn: Orange/Clementines, swimming- swam 8 laps.
Katarina: Orange/Clementines, swam 18 laps.
Chris: Pink Pretty Patties, biked 32 laps (8 miles)
Jayson: Pink Pretty Patties, biked 4 miles; tried tandem for first time; a few bumps in the road!
Shoelace was caught in chain, put down that foot, whoops! We fell. But now – we’re
smokin’ – can’t wait to go biking again
Riley: Orange/Clementines, swam 10.5 laps
Anneka: Green beans, in gymnastics – jumped off vault to foam pit for first rime, almost fell
forward, but finally got into foam!
Sean: Orange/Clementines, in Goalball – finally got a first token for trying something new.
Elora: Orange/Clementines, swam 22 laps.
Luke: Blue and bold, last night, golfed for the second time, last year on tandem, goal was to do
5 miles – goal this year is 8 ¼ miles.
Makenzie: Orange/Clementines, swam 10 laps, it was so cool!
Cade: green beans, gymnastics – got to hang upside down on the rings and in swimming swam 6
lengths.
Isabella: green beans, in gymnastics did 50 situps and tricks on bar, and for all of them, did
them right on the first try. Won team token for working hard and doing cartwheel.
Kiana: Orange/Clementines, swam 8 laps, and did beep baseball and goal ball.
Kristin: Green beans, swam 22 lengths.
Tori: Orange/Clementines, swam 6 laps.
Maddie: Green beans, did 3 front flips on the low bar in gymnastics.
Braiden: Green beans, stood up paddle boarding, and got first token; learned how to dive in
swimming.
Dan: Blue and bold, did 21 laps in tandem biking and 16 laps in swimming.
Sam: Green Beans, did a flatback handstand off the vault in gymnastics with Lily’s help.
Christopher: Blue and Bold, rode 7 miles on tandem bike (28 laps) and 8:38 mile in track. Shout
out to whole Blue team for great effort!
Andrew M. – Blue and bold – tandem biking 6.5 laps, in track did the mile.
Keara: Orange/Clementines, made six hits to the wall in Beep Baseball, swam two and a half
laps and received first token for participation.
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This newsletter is dedicated to
the memory of Dr. Janet Joseph,
the founder of this newsletter
and Lauren Lieberman’s mother.
She died suddenly in December
of 2006. She was an active part
of Camp Abilities Brockport for
seven years and we miss her very
much.
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